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.MAN' MORTALITY.

Like a tlamasfc rose you see.
Or like a blossom on a tree,
Or like the dainty flower In May.
Or like the morning to the Ua y.
Or like the nn, or llko the shade ;

Or like the gourd, which Jonah made ;

Even such Is man, whose thread is spun,
Drawn out and out, and so Is done.

The rose withers, the blossom blasteth,
The flower fades, the morning haslcth.
The sun sets, the shadow;flics,
The gourd consumes, the man he dies.

Like the grass that's newly sprung
Or like the tale that's new begun,
Or like the bird that's hero to-la-

Or like the pearled dew In May,
Or like an hour, or like a span,
Or like the singing el the swan ;

Even such is man, who lives by breath.
Is here, now there, In lite and death.

The grass withers, the tale Is ended.
The bird Is flown, the dew s ascended,
The hour is short, the span not long,
The wail's neur death, man's lite is done.

Like to the bubble in the brook,
Or In aglass much like alook.
Or llko the shuttle in weaver's hand,
Or like the writing on the sand.
Or like a thought, or like a dream,
Or like the gliding et the stream ;

Even such Is man, who lives by breath,
Is here, now there. In Mfo and death.

The bubble's out, the look torgot,
the shuttle's flung, the writing's Mot,

The thought is past, the dream is gone.
The waters glide, man's lite it done.

Like an arrow I10111 a bow,
Or like a switt course of water llow.
Or like the time 'twist Hood ami ebb.
Or like the spider's tender we!.
Or like a race, or like a goal,
Or like the dealing el a dole ;

Even such I man, whose brittle stale
Is always subject unto fate.

The arrow shot, the Hood soon spent,
The time no time, the web soon rent.
The race soon run, the goal soon won.
The dole soon dealt, man's lite -- 0011 done

i.lke to the lightning Irom the -- ky,
or like npii-- t Unit quick doth hie,
or like a quaver in a song,
Or like a Journey three days' long,
or like snow when summer's come.
Or like a pear, or like a plum ;

Even such is man, who heaps up sorrow.
Lives but this day, and dies

The lightning's past, the post must go.

The Hong is short, the Journey o,

The pear doth rot, the plum doth 1 i!I,

The snow dissolves, and must all.
Dr. ltuiiovon, fro,a an Old Irish Mtimn- - i'tit.

Tlu' .Mulberry Tret'.

How it ts Cultivated by lUennunite Iininl- -
giaiitH 111 Nebraska.

Correspondence el the Press, Hower, Neb.
I live no.ir a colony of Mcuiiouitcs, who

emigrated to this country from Hussia
about seven years ago. The mulberry
was introduced into their colonies in Rus-

sia by the Cza , for the purpose of silk
eultuie and to facilitate raiu fall. He
compelled his subjects to buy trees of the
government, and each landholder had to
plant a certain number. They soon learn-

ed their value, and that silk culture was
not the only consideration in raising them.
They fouud the timber very desirable for
fuel. It also furnished the finest material
for .cabinet work, and fence posts made
from it would outlast those made from
auy other timber. The lice soon became
the most highly prized of auy Russian
timber tree. It also bore edible fruit
which was very marketable in Russia.

When the Mcnuonites came to this coun-
try they fetched the seed of this tree with
them. "The mulberry grows quite rapidly.
Trees, the seed of which was planted six
years ago, arc now twenty feet high, and
large enough for fence posts. The tree
resembles the apple tree in its habits of
growth. The Russians say that they grow
quite large after reaching the height of
fifty or sixty feet, and from three to live
feet iu diameter. It beats fruit very young,
frequently commencing when two years
old, and bears every year. Last year the
trees were densely loaded with fruit,
and the . farmers came several miles
to purchase this fruit for dessert.
It varies iu llavor from sub acid to sweet ;

color jet black and reddish white, ninety
per cent, bcing'black. As the tree is dif-

ferent from any mulberry we kuow in this
country, we call it " Russian mulberry."
The bark is grayish white and branches
droouimr. Tho Meuueuitcs also use it as
a hedge piaut, and it makes a beautiful
hedge and stands shearing as well as auy
tree. Prof. Budd, of the Iowa agricultu-
ral college, says it is propagated more
readily from cuttings than any mulberry
with which he is acquainted. The 31en-nouit-

have interested themselves in the
silk business somewhat since they have
been in this country, and have some
cocoons for sale.

Skill In the WnrkHiiop.
To do good work the mechanic mur-- t haw

good health. Iflon hours et eonlineineiit in
close rooms have en tenbled his hand or dim
ined hissieht, let him at oncc.aml before miiiiu
organic troiibb- - appears, take plenty el Hop
Bitters. His system will be rejuvenated, his
nerves strcnitthcned, his siht become clear,
and the whole constitution lie built up to a
higher working condition.

"The Commodore."
Jos. L. Foote, the Commodore, Elgin, 111.,

says Thomas' Ecleclrlc Oil cured him of scia-
tica with one application, thoroughly applied.
It also cured him et a severe cold and cough.
He thinks it a very valuable remedy, and will
never be without it. For sale at II. 11. Coch-
ran drug store, IS7 North tjueeii street, Lan-
caster.

sowing and Ken ping.
When a young lady hems handkerchiets lor

a rich bachelor she sews that she may reap.
When seeds of disease are planted through
overindulgence, you can prevent the under-
taker from reaping the benefit by using Sprint'
Ulossoni. Price ."0 cents For sale at II. I:.
Cochran's drug toi e, 137 North ljueen street.
Lancaster.

Honorable Mention.
Ot all the remedies on earth thai well may

claim attention. Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric Oil
commands especial mention For wondrous
power to cure disease, its fame none can
throttle. Its merits are not In the pull, but
are inside the bottle. Rheumatism, neuralgia,
ore throat, usthma, bronchitis, diphtheria,

etc., are all cured by Thomas Eclcctric Oil.
For sale at II. 15. Cochran's drug More. 1117

North Queen street, Lancaster.

OJJ7X VKA.WIXOS.

nOMMOJUVKALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

4lst Popular Monthly Drawing
OFTBB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
m the City of Louisville, on

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 28th.!88S.
These drawings occur montiily (Sundays

excepted) under provisions et an Act et the
General Assembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the tollowing djcisions:

1st That tlie Commonwealth Dlslrllintioi,
Uompany la legal.

2d Its drawings are fair.
N. B. The Company has now mi hand a

large reserve fund. Read the list of prizes lor
the

FEBRUARV DRAWING.
1 prize 9 20,000
x jjnzo . 10,000

. 5,00.
10 prizes $1,000 each. . lO.OOj
90 DrizesBOOeach.... . 10,0:O

",100 prizes $100 each . 10,001
400 prices SO each.. , 10,00c
BOO prizes 20 each . 12,000

1000 prizes 10 each . 10.000
8 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " " 1,800
Spitzes 100 each, 900

Whole Uckets.ti; halt tickets, $1; 27 tickets
iS0;65Uckcts,100.

Remit Money or Rank Dnitt in Letter, 01

send by Express. DON'T SEND RV REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR PO.STOKF1CE ORDEK.
Orders of $S and upward, by Express ear. be
sent at our expense Ad'liv .: onlcr-- in K.
M. BO AHUM AM. 1,01.11 . ' Kmlilllur
Jonlsville, H.y 01 It. At. ilttAUUMAN,

Broadway. Mew Vork.

arjEDicAX.

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOliCH Bras

A veined v with such 11 rcimtution as Iloi- -

tetter's Stomach Hitters deserves a tair trial.
n are dyspeptic, your malady will event-

ually yield to it; il you are feeble, lack Hesh
and feel despondent, it will both build and
cheer you up: if vou are constipated. It will
relieve, ami it bilious, healthfully .stimulate
your liver. Don't despond, but make this
effort in the right direction.

For sale bv all Druggists ami nemei t gen
erally.

rcu 1 lydeod&w

KNSON'.S l'OICOUS PLASTERS.B
BENSON'S

GAPGMP01IPLA8W
AWARDED 6 MEDALS.

THE BEST KNOWN RBMKDY
ron

Backache or Lamo Back.
Rheumatism or Lamo Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Neuralgia or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbago, Severe Aches or Pains.
Female Weakness.

Arc Suiierior to All Other Winter
Arc Superior to l'ails
Arc Superior to I.initiient:
Arc Superior to OiiitmenU or Sutra.
Are Superior to Electricity or Gulcni wi.

Then Act Immctliotcli.
Then Strcnythen
They .Sont!i:
The 11 lieiicce J'ttiii at Oner.
Then I'oiiticely Curt.

PA TTTiniT! Hu.Mo.Vh tJ.iiTi::i: lVi:of
LAU 1 1U1N ! plasties have heeu init-

iated. Do not allow your druist topnlm
otIVoiiii; other planter having a r.iniil-intf

name. Sec that the wort! - -- pclli'd
Pmci:. :J."i:vi-.- .

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
Mam-- : ri'i:iN(i Chi:mists, Nkw V;:k.

A SURE P.SMI3DY AT LAST.
rrit'B Coil-- .

MILVIVS MEDICATED

(U)RX AX D 11 uxiox pl a arm:.
ew-- J

i:itr-- i inA
ri:orLf-:o- skwlxtakv iiaiuts

AS W KI.I. AS

VEAK AND NERVOUS CONSTITUTIONS.

In saying' that wi- - know :; Positive i.iin1 for
Sick Headache. Nervous Headache, Nemalgia.
Nervou.siiesJ, Paraly-i- -, and Dy.
pepsin, we rcler, of course, to Dr. i:enon'- -

Celery and Chamomile Pills, which are all
they are recommended to be, and will cure liiu
above named diseases without any doubt, a-- ,

they have permanently euied thou-aud-

The greatest discovery and the be' remedy
now vxlaut is found In these pills. The prop-
erties- et Celery and Chamomile are peculiarly
U'laptcd to cure headache, and it remained lor
Dr. lletisou to tormulatc and eoiiiponud the
properties -- oas to make them available. Tlie
JlertilU says: Dr. Ueiison i- leeognied as one
el the mo?! eminent and suecesiul physician-- .

In Kaltittioiv, and hi;, reputation is et itsell a
sufficient iruai-auteeo- l the value of lii-- i medi
clues.

T'licsi! Pills arc prepared expressly lo cure
headaches, neuralgia, nervoiisiie.-- s and ljs.
pepsin, and will cure any ease, no matter hov.
obstinate it may be, of either sick, nervous or
dyspeptic headache, neuralgia, nervousness
or sleeplessness.

Sold by all druggists. Pi ice. f.tk-- . a be.
Depot, Id North Etilaw street. Ilallimore, Mil.
Uy mail two boxes ter $1, nrslv l.oves lor fi.rjii,
to any adilres.

DR. C. W. BBNSON'R
New Uanicily and t'avmito I'resciliiiluii.

SKIN CURE
l.i Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TKTTERs, HCMUUS, INFLAM-

MATION, MILK CRUST, ALL KOUlill
SCALV ERUPTIONS, DISEASES OK

HAIR AND SCALP, SCUOFUH,
ULCERS, PIMPLES AND

TENDER ITCHlNtJS

0:1 all pails el the body. It makes the skin
while, .soil and smooth; removes Ian ar.d
Ireckles, and is the ilest toilet ilressiiit; in the
World. Elegantly put np, two bnttiuj in one
package, ooiisi.-lin-g et both internal and

treatment.
All lirst-che-- s druggNt.s have it. Price :J1 per

package. aug22-lydM- . AH&w

1M:sr.wi:i.i. notiuk.
is trul v'Mtiry lo leave his

numerous trlends and patient". Ins excellent
home in tin; Stevens House and bis beautiful
offices lor another city, but he believes ho has
amission lo tulllll. viz : The esiablishmci't et
a college who: e OMNIPATIIV ran he taught
to the hundreds who ate anxiously wailinir,
and hence

AROUT THE MIDDLE OF MARCH
will open an nflicc either in Harrisburg or
Washington, lie believe. his income ise(iial
to any tour M. Ds in Lancaster, and lie will
ter a reasonable sum tcacli one M. D. all his
methods of curing the sick and leave his
practice exclusively with him. Dr. G. will be
glaa to have anyone call or cnd and get four
pamphlets pusk, with tames et persons made
well, who were utlictcd with Dyspepsia, Con-
sumption, diseases et the heart, br.iin and
other parts et the body. One et the pamphlets
contains a concise historyof vaccination and
another et Catarrh, with names et persons
cured. Overlive hundred persons cured et
Catarrh in tills eiiy for 30 cents. The Cure-Quic- k

for (.titnrrli sent to anyone on receipt
01 JM cents. Examinations and consultations
kuei:.

Dr. C. A. Greene,
110 EAST KING STREET.

Thirty-lou- r years experience

Note Dr. Greene has 430 acres of densely
timbered land (oak. Dlack walnut, &c.) in
Kentucky, on Ohio river, which he will sell
cheap, or exchange for land In this county.

MWF&S

TKAI THIS
MX LAJccASTcn, Pa., April 28, 1SS1.

The KidnevcurA. JIp'o Compamv.
Gents It gives me much pleasure to say

that after using one pack et KIDNEY CURA
I have been entirely cured el a severe pain in
my back and side, of long standing, and that,
too, alter trying various known remedies. I
have every confidence in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend il, and know thatmany
of mv lrietids who have used it have been
benefited. PETER CAIiER,

m'.'Olyd Foreman Examiner anil Express.

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER THURSDAY;

DRY GOODS.

BARGAINS. FOB

BARGAINS
at

IN

DET GOODS J?
cases

AND or

CARPETS. F
of

Ha, ing bought the entire stock of DRY

GOODS, CARPETS, &o., of Givler, Row-

ers
with

& Hurst, and having Marked Down

many goods in every department to sell

them oil' to make room lor our new stock
et 1SS0.

SPRING GOODS
That arc now coming in and which we ex-pe-

hot
to Kt in during the Spring Season,

Gas
CASH BUYERS. Has

jxre
Will find barjains which will pay them to

examine before purchasing elsewhere.

JCSi NOTE Wo have just opened a large
assortment el New and Choice Styles et

FRENCH AND SCOTCH

ZEPHYR GINGHAMS T

for srnrxa.
IN PLAIN AND FANCi COLORINGS,

III.AC.i AXI WHITE 1T.A1IIS AND I'lIKCXS.

JKGIYLEMCO.
to

DRY GOODS and CARPET HOUSK

AND

MERCHANT TAILORS,

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTKK, PA.

ISS'I. .SPRING 1S8J.SPKINC

CARPETS,
PAPER HANGINGS.

lager & Brother,
in vile special attention lo their CAR-

PET, WALL PAPER and WINDOW
SHADE departments, in which they
are ottering larger assortments than
have ever been shown in this city, ami
at as low prices as s.iine qualities can
be pnrelm-i'- d iu Philadelphia or c!c-- v.

hero.

CAEPETS !

CARPETS !

Tho latest Spring Styles of Moquet
Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels,
Three Fly, Extra Superfine and
Medium, Wool Ingrains, Cotton
Chain Ingrains, and Damask
Hall and Stair Carpet and
Borders. Rag Carpet in full as-
sortments. Linoleum and Floor
Oil Cloth, Cocoa and Chain Mat-
tings, Moquet and Velvet

RUGS amp MATS.

WALL PAPER
WALL PAPER.

All the Latest Spring Designs in Solid
Gold, Embossed and Plain llronze,
Miea, Flats and Wanks, with Frieze,
Rorders and Ceiling Decorations to
match, for Halls, Vestibules, Parlors,
Dining Rooms and Chambers.

ESTIMATES MADE

AND WALL PAPER PUT ON BY

COMPETENT PAPER HANGERS.

WINDOW SHADES,

WINDOW SHADES.

In Ehrge Assortment In Plain Styles
and oi U and 7 feel Shades ami the new
Dado Shades of various designs and
prices, also all widths and desirable
colors et Plain Shading and Shade Hol-

lands with all the latest improved
Shade Rollers and fixtures. Rrassand
Walnut Cornice Poles, Walnut Window
Bracket, Lace Curtains and Curtain
Nets.

1IV7 IXVITE EXAMIXATIOX.

lager & Brother,
'

NO. 25 WEST KING STREW,

LANCASTER, PA.

rNSUUE YOOR L.1VE STOCK.

THE FARMERS' MUTUAL LIVE STOCK
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION OF

NORTH AMERICA
Is a responsible and progressive company,

andprldesitseirin the prompt and full pay-
ment of all its losses. It Insures against loss
by death whether by fire, accident or natural
causes. It accepts none but good risks, and
gives more real protection at less cost than any
other company. Now is the time to Insure,
while your stock is free trom disease.

J. A. WOLFERSBERUER, Agent,
No. 17 Centre Square.

janll-lmd2ta-

FORSAIlE.

M.VLE THE STUCK, GOOD WIUj
Fixtures et a Large first-Clas- s LIV-

ERY is offered for sale. Good and satlslactory
reasons given for selling. Inquire at

1aa . CITY LIVERY.

HAY, WESTERN t'OBX ANDPUIMK lor sale at Lcaman Place at all times
market prices. Also,

COAL AND LUMBER.
j2i-3m- d II. II. ROUREE.

COR KEUT IN WIUGHTbriLA.K, A NEW
Tobacco Warehouse, very convenient for

receiving and shipping tobacco ; capacity 2,000
: will suit two packers ; will insure at

lowest rates. For particulars apply to
HENHY KAUFFELT, Wrightsville. Pa.,
to BACSMAN& BURNS.

d 10 West Orange St., Lancaster, Pa.

OK S.iLE.-AXIMME- NSK SU31BKKOF

HOUSE?, STOKES, BUILDING LOTS, &c,
all descriptions, in all localities and at all

prices.
NEW CATALOGUE,

prices, free to every one.
ALLAN A. JIEUR Js CO.,

deeS-:Sin- d 3 North Duke street.
8AL,EOFAVALUAltt.K DWELL-

ING IIOUSE.-- On SATURDAY, FEB. 11, Is
at the Fountain Inn. South Queen street,

Laucaster city, will be sold at Public Sale, a
good and substantial three-stor- y brick
DWELLING HOUSE, with front yard

by substantial iron lence, with a two-sto- ry

brick back building, containing ball, 10
rooms and bath room, hydrant in tue jam,

and cold water in kitchen and on second
lloor.witli range, slate mantels, with heater,
heating parlor and rooms on second floor.

and as fixtures throughout the house.
been newly-papere- d and lias a jierpclual
insurance. Tlicro arc a number of choice

grapevines and other truiton the lot.
This property is situated on the northwest

comer of North Duke and Lemon streets.
Lancaster, Pa., one of the most desirable loca-
tions lora home in the city.

Sale to commoncc at 7 o'clock, p. m.
Persons wishing to view the property or as-

certain the conditions of sale will please call
upon A. K. SPURRIER, Alderman.

No. 21 South Queen street.

MX8CELL.AXJiO US.

UVKNT1ETH ANNUAL MEETING.

OP TUE

MEM HERS OF THE

Lancaster Home Mutual Fire Insurance

Company.
The twentieth annual meeting or the mem-

bers of said company, held on jrrhlay, the 20th
day or January, 18S2, at the office et the com-
pany, upon due public notice, was organized
bv the election of Martin Urcidcr as chairman
and C. 11. Lelevro as sccretan". The lollowinjr
annual report of the officers was submitted

the meeting, and, on motion, rcceiveu a u
ordered to be published in the three dailj
newspapers 01 tins city.

TWENTIETH ANNUAL REPORT

To the members et the Lancaster Home Mu-

tual Fire Insurance company.
Lakcasteii, January 2 h, lSd.

REPORT FOR YEAR 1SS1.

Total sums insured Dec. ill, IStO i'.0; ()0

Added during the year '.je-- llu

tiroes amount of Insurance $lfii;
Insurance become void in IbSl 4o,tJ ou

trttnl 111tl4 IllMlireil Oil
Dec ::i. 1831 l.fils 7S (o

Ad lusted or taxable amounts on
Dee. :!1.1SS0 .$;t.br.7,40j ru

Taxable amounts added iu year
l?sl ..................... .........-- . 152,370 CO

tiross sum el taxable amounts.. ..$1,019,770 00
.Marked void during the year... .. 131,073 01

Appaieut total of taxable amounts
on Dee. .!!. US i::,S3.-.,7- to

VI :? A XI 'I At STAT HMKNT.

lSal. Debits.
To balance on Jan. 1, 1831, as per hist

11114 lil.aa "! 2i!
To Feb., 1831, interest on the W.UM

Pennsylvania state bonds of the
company. .... - i;o mi

Junes, to proceeds of saleot $.'o
Pennsylvania state bond

Aug. t: to Aug., 1SS1. interest on the
remaining $l,.rp0: Pennsylvania
state Ijondsot company 4". on

Dec. 81, to advance and building
lisle premiums. Ace., received dur-
ing the year 1SS1 . 111! SI

Dec. 31 to hit lance M 0--

Total debit" ..$ 1.011 r.7

131. Crnlitx.
Los-- by Hie paid during the yearlsl.a- -

follows, viz :

Paid repaiis et McConomy store
building, north side et We-s- i King
street -: 10

Paid repair 01 Mrs. nna Daly'.--s

stone house. W Church street lo 7."

Paid John M. liocn's loss by lire in
his brick dwelling, 2IC Xorth
Water street 2" 00

Paid Peter Prank, damage to hricfc
dwelling, 214 North Water street. . 2 00

Paid George II, Schleich, damage to
brick dwelling, 20 Middle street ... ;

Paid damage to tir.mt hall owners. 17i'-- ss
Paid Thomas llumphreville, lor

damage to his parlor carpet, in
brick dwelling, 12a South Duke
street 12 Sj

Paid Thomas Holt, damage-- , to
Iraine dwelling. !."' South Queen
street ' 10

Paid Loreuz tioos, damage to tramc
stable, rear of corner et Low and
Rockland streets 70 to

Paid Uernhait Roekeiitoin, damage
to lranie stable, rear of .V50 West
High street $'' 'IS

Paid Jacoh Cable, itaiuage to
warehouse, north hide et

Mitllin alley 17 to

Total lossc paid in 1SSI $ ;i ::.

Paid for advertising notices et an-
nual meeting of January, 1SS1, uiul
lor legal advice 12 M

Paid dliectors' bills for year 1SS0 117 01

Paid lor advertising annual report
lor lso in three daily newspapers. ::i 22

Paid rent of olllce and salary et sec-
retary to April 1. 1SSI HO tu

Paid to'rhlauks 7 I0
Paid rent et ollice and salary of sec-

retary to July 1, 1SS1 HK0)
Returned unearned premiums IS s'i
Paid ter appraisements, estimates

and miscellaneous advertise-
ments !'' 'l"

Paid rent et olllce and salary et sec-
retary to October I. IsSl 110 no

Total credit- - ...$ 1,011 07

OKNERAL KL'ND Of THE COMl'AXV.

Pennsvlvania state bor.ds ."d series l.r.twi ihl

Deduct balance in tavor of Treas-
urer M OS

Total surplus in ml. .$ 1,445 02

All el which l.i lespeclfully submitted,
CHRISTIAN CAST, President,
C. II. LEFKVRE, Secretary.

Alter which theannualmcetingot the mem
hers went into an election for three directors
to serve ter the ensuing three years, which re-
sulted in the election of Messrs. Christian
Cast,. John A. Charles and Major A. C. Rein-oel-

and also elected one director, viz, John
A. Uurger, for the ensuing two years, heing
ter the unexpired term el tlie late David
II art m an'.s election, unit also elected Messrs.
II. .. Rhoads, John D. Skiles and A. J. Eberly,
esq., auditors lor the present year.

The board et directors now consists et Chris-
tian Oast, W. T. Ocrliard, J. R. Swart.welder,
Thomas J lays. Major A. C. Reinoehl, II. C.
Ilarncr, esq., John A. l;urger,John A. Charles
and C. H. Lulevre.

At a meeting et the board thus constituted,
held on the of January, 1S82. it was re-
organized by the of Christian Cast
as president, W. T. Gerhard as llrst vice presi-
dent and J. R, Swartzweldcr as second vice
president; the election of John A. Rurger as
additional member of the executive commit-
tee, and reelection of C. II. Lefevre, as secre-
tary and treasurer.

On motion, tlie annual report was ordered
to be published In the three daily newspapers,
together with an abstract of the proceedings
of the late annual meelim.'. teb8 2td

NOTICE. ISySec. riot the Act approved
April 20. 1874, p. 1. page M, it is provided that
tne indebtedness of any city in this
commonwealth may be authorized to be in-
creased to an amount exceeding two per
centum, and not exceedjngseven per centum,
upon the lat preceding assessed valuation et
the taxable property therein, with the assent
of the electors thereol ; and

Whereas, An ordinance was passed by the
Councils et the City of Lancaster, and approv-
ed November 3. 1SSI, " ter tlie purpose of ob-
taining the assent et the electors et said city
to the increase et indebtedness of said city
lor the Improvement of the Water Works.and
the Laying et New Distributing Mains; and

Whereas, The said Act et 1874 requires that
thirty days' notice be given et an election to
be held ter the purpose aforesaid; NOTICE
IS THEREFORE 1IEREBV GIVEN that an
Election will be held at the nlaces et holdlntr
municipal elections in the City et Lancaster
on TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1832, lor the
purpose of obtaining the assentof the electors
thereof to such increase of Indebtedness.

Last assessed valuation et city property,
$11,C08.57S; amount or city debt Is $71S,412.0C ;
amount of sinking fund, $IG2,353.u: amount or
proposed increase et city debt, $07,000; per
centage of proposed increa-- e of debt, 5 77-10- 0

mills of total assessed valuation.
JNO. T. MacCONIGLE,

j21,23i!eb4,ll,lS Mayor.

FEBRUARY 9, 1882.

TtjTEKS & KATHFON,

FINE MERCHANT TAILORS and CLOTHIERS,
EMPLOY THE FIVE BEST CUTTERS IN THE CITY.

READY
If we undertake to describe out FINE ASSORTMENT in these goods it would consume more than our share of space and

more of your patience to read it than is allowable. Suffice it to say we have every thing, from the 810 SUIT we have told yo
about, to the FINEST CLOTHING a gentleman requires.

BY THOSE WHO HAVE DEALT "WITH US OUR GOODS ARE CONCEDED TO BE
THE BEST IN LANCASTER CITY OR COUNTY.

DRY GOODS

ryuK

NORTH END

Dry Goods Store
now reducing its WINTER STOCK, and to

do so more effectually is selling
Flannels, Blankets, Underwear and'

Heavy Hosiery
AWAY UNDER REGULAR PRICES.

It has open a complete assortment et
JlA MP. Vita EDGIXGS,

HEAVY LACES,
SIITRTIXG AXD SHEETJXG MVSLIXS,

COTTOXADES,
and other seasonable goods, at the VERY
LOWEST PRICES.

There are left about
ONE DOZEN COMFORTS, made out of Tycoon

Rep, at 83. 00 apiece, which are a
SPECIAL BARGAIN,

J. W. BYRNE,
:&! NORTH QUEEN STREET,

b'li'-ly- .l Lancaster, Pa.

OfECML NOTICE l

METZGER,
AND

HAUGHMAN,

New Cheap Store.
ALL THE POPULAR MAKES OF

uHi ill Sift Muslins

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

TICKINGS,
PXDER RECULAR PRICES.

Table Linens,
Prom Auction, Cheap.

TOWELS and NAPKINS in Great
Variety.

THE BEST FEATHERS.

k
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street.
( Adler's Old Stand.)

l!et ween the Cooper House and Sorie Horse
Motel.

janll-lydA- w

II'ATT, SUANl) A" CO.

WATT, SHAND & CO.
II AVE OPENED

A. EL Eli A NT LINE OP

Hamburg- - Edgings and Insertions.

Nainzook Edgings and Insertions.

In all Width ampAlunlitics at Lowest Prices,

We invite special attention to our new pur- -

chases et

TABLE LINENS, 3 'KINS
AND TOWELS,

TURKEY RED TABLINGS,

CLOTHS and DOYLIES,

MARSEILLES QUILTS,

CROCHET QUILTS,

CURTAIN LACES,

PILLOW SHAMS AND TIDIES.
Wearcoll'eringan Immense stock et Bleached
and Unbleached

MUSLINS AND SHEETINGS.
In all widths and qualities at bottom prices.

LATENT STYLUS m
(il.VGIIAMS, CALICOES and CAMBRICS.

N EW YORK STORE
8 & IO B. KING STREET.

TKXT IIIMiK TO THE COUKT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK.

House Furnishing Dry Goods.
Hous9 Furnishing Dry Goods.

BLANKETS,

QUILTS,

COUNTERPANES,

COMFORTABLES,

TABLE LINEN,

TOWELINGS,

NAPKINS,

DOYLIES,

SHEETING MV8LIN.

PILLOW MUSLIN.

S II I H TIXU MVSL IN,

TICKINGS,
FURNITURE CHECK,

PRIME STEAM CURED FEATHERS,

CARPETS, CARPETS,

CARPETS, CARPETS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTH, ALL WIDTHS,

WINDOW SHADES,

GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS,

POR LAIUE-i- , OEXTS, BOVS ASO (JIRLS, SI. SO IT.

FAHNESTOCK,
Nezt Door to Court House.

cxoxHjaro.

TLfSKKS KATHFON

MADE

jjy

CLOTHING.

Jte.

OPECIAL NOTICE!

J. B. MABTIN & CO.

1882

Wall Papers
AND

CAEPETS.
ELEGANT NEW J)EST6XS

IX WALL PAFERS AXP CAIU'ETS

FOR TH-E-

Spring Trade
AT LOWEST PRICES.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

8or. West King and Prince Sis.,

TirE ARP. NOW READY
TV

TO DISPOSE OF OU U

DAMAGED
STOCK

1 IF

WALL PAPER
AND- -

Window Shades.

CALL EARLY TO SECURE BARGAINS

PHARES W. FRY,

NOS. 130-i- ai NORTH O.UKE.N STREET

MEDICAL.

Or H3SAK1KG IN YOUNGIMPA1KMKNT Children. Again and again
does DR. LONGAKER llnd that he is obliged
to correst the ialse ideas et parents and teach-
ers, who believe that children do not always
prefer to hear, it they can. Malingering as to
deafness is a deception, which children rarely
understand. Ear. Eye and Throat Diseases
treated bv 11. D. LONGAKER, M. D.

OFFICE: No. 13 East Walnut street, Lancas-
ter. Consultations tree.

X OCUKK'S

Renowned Cough Syrup.
A pleasant, sale, speedy and sure remedy lor

Colds, Couglia, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influen-
za. Soreness et the Throat and Client, l'.ron-chiti- s.

Whooniiur Coutfli.SnlttlnsrorHlood. In- -

tlammatlon el the Lungs and all Diseases of
the Chest and Air Passages.

Tills valuable preparation comnnuw an 1110
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
safe and efficient qualities ter the cure of all
kinds et lung diseases.

PRICE, 25 Cents. Prepared only and sold by

OHAS. A. LOOHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

No. !) East King-- Street, Lancaster.

KIGAKT'S OI.I AVINK STOKE.E
Brandy as a Medicine.

Tho following article-- was voluntarily sent to
Mr. II. E. Slay maker. Agent for KelgartV Old f
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physl- - '

Clan et this county, who has extensively used :

the Brandy roferreil to in his regular pructiee.
It is commended to the attention el tluc

with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY ASAMEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stiimilani

was never intended as a beverage, but to lie
used asaroedicineof great potencyin theenre
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousandsof victinii'.

wituapureiy pnuanuiropic motive we prt
sent to the favorable notice et invalids cspc
daily those attlicted with that miserable dis-
ease Dyspepsia, a sneclsie remedy, which i3
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with icebln appetite and more or

less debility, will 11ml this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. Re it, novt:'rstrictly understood that we prescribe and

one article, and that is
REIGARTS OLD BRANDY,

Sold by our enterprising young irlend, II K
3LAYMAKEK. This Brandy has stood the
test for years, and has never failed, as tar
as our experience extends, and we thereto?!
glvo it the preference over all otner Brandies
no matter with how man v French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h et the
money that Is yearly thrown away on various
Impotent dyspepsia specltics would suffice 10
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case 01
ases. In proof of the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In cases el Dyspepsia, we can summon num
hers of witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been afr.lcteu
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations con
atantly no appetite in fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage ho used McGrann's Root
Beer. lie is a Methodist, and then, as now
preached at times, and in his discourses often
declaimed earnestly against all kinds of strong
drink. When advised to trv

Relsrart's Old Brandy,
In his case, ho looked np with astonishment
but after hearing et its wonderful effects 111

the cases of some of his near acquaintances, he
at last consented to follow our advice. Ho
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken he was a sound man.with
a stomach capable ofdigestinganything which
hejehose to eat. Ue still keeps it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since lie has this medi-
cine he has been of very little pecuniary bene,
lit to the doctor. APRAcnanro Pbtbici a tr.

U. . SLAYMAKER,
AQKirr 70R

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established In 1785,

IXPOBXZR AND DIALER IN

FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUPF
RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in ISIS,

18-2- and 1828.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

Wo. 89 EAST KING GT. I.amCASTKR.PA

KATHFON.

1'KA.VJSI.KRS' OVlltii
I AXC.VST1UC AND MlLLKKSVtlXE 11.

--1 J Cars run as lollows :

Leave Lancatscr (P.R. Ucpot), at 7, 0, and
ll:oua. m.. anil 2. 4. u anil 8:30n. m.. uxrut oc
oatumay, wncn tnc last car leaves at 9:30 p. inLeave Alillersvlllc (lower end) utd, S, and 10
a. M ., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.

Cars run dally on p1 ive time except on Sun-
day.

AND POUT DKPOS1T K. UCtOLUMUlA run regularly on the Columt.l.i
aud Port Deposit Uailroad on the following
Time :

Stations Nobtu- - Express. Express. Accon..
waiui. a. it. r. m. P.M.

Port Deposit. 6:35 3:55 2:05
Peachbottom 7:12 4:23 3:18
Safe Harbor. 7:56 5:11 S:2J
Columbia 8:25 5:40 6:20

aTA- - riOKS South-
ward.

Express. Express. Accom
A.. V. x. A.M.

Columbia 11:30 20 7:4a
P.M. ArO:otf

Safe Harbor... 12:0tS fl:h I .e 9:40
Peachbottom.. 12:43 7:32 11.07

Y. M.
Port Deuoslt. 1:25 I 8.o.-

-
12:211

ICAIMNU .V COI.inUUlA K. ICR
ARRANGEMENT OP PAS8ENUER TRAINS

MONDAY, NOV. 7th, 1881.

NORTHWARD.
LKAVK. A.M. r.M. I'. M. A.M.

Quarryville B:40 ... 2:30 7:30
Lancaster, King St 7:50 3:t0 '.1:10

Lancaster 8:00 1:00 3:.W .i.2i
Colombia 7:50 1:10 t:i ....

AMUVK.
Heading 10:03 3;2o 3.50 ...

SOUTHWARD.
LKAVK. A.M. M. P.M. l'.M

Heading 7:25 120 :10 ....
ABR1VK. P.M.

Columbia 9:35 2:10 8:25
Lancaster. 0:27 2.10 8:1.1 5:15
Lancaster. King St Sh37 8:23 5ri
QiianT-Ul- e 10-J- .... 9:55 C:30

Trains connect at Readimr with trains tottnd
from Philadelphia, PottsvilTo. Harrisburg,

and New York, via Hound lirook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and trom York,
Hanover. Celtysburg, Frederick uiul Uulti-l.ior- e.

A. M. WIION. Sunt.
UA1I.ROAO ME1KNNSYLVANIA and utter SUNDA,

JANUARY 22d, 18S2, trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive at and leave the

and Philadelphia itcpotsas follows
.. ! Leave I Arrive
JiABTWiMJ. ,,,,,..., fhllad'n

Mail Exprcsx 12:41 A.ir. 'i.V A

5:10 " 7:2)
YorkAccou'. Arrive.-- SSTi '
Harrisburg Express S:i Held
Lancaster Accommodation 0:110 "
Columbia Accommodation, 95 " 11 45"
Vrederick Accom. Arrives, 1:30 v..
Sunday Mail,... .... . 2:42 5:35

Jol.'nstown Express, 220 5:15 "
ii'iv Exnrcss 5:2i
Harvk'burji Accommodiu'u,! 6:l " I 0:45

Leave Arrivew'ttflfiia phUaiPa Luiu'i'i
Way Passenger, 4:3o aJ. ! i7 A

News Exnress..... 4:30 " C:27 "
I MallTralnN'o.l,vlaAIt..loy, 70 i2v

Mall Train No.'2,via uoi-uia-
,

"' 0.30
Sunday Mail, 7:00 It.'.

U tLat Ajintj 11:23 " 1:55 lM.
Frederick Accommodation, 2.C0 '
Lancaster AccommodaUon, 35 "
Harrisburg Accommodat'n, 2)15 P.M. "
uommina Accommouaiion, 4:15 " 7:35
Harrisburg Express, 6:40 " 7:40
Western Express, . . . 9:00 " 11:01 "
Philadelphia Express llXi ' 2.25 a.m.

Jklail Train. No. 2, west, connecting at Luu ;
carter with Man Train, o. 1, at ::i a. in., will
rim tlirouuh to Hanover.

KrediirickAccoiiiinodation.wi'rtt.coniieetiiif,
nt Lancaster with Fast Lino, west, at will
rim tnrouah to Frederick.

llarrl-.burj- Express, west, at 5:40 p. 111 . liai
direct connectioiu (without change et ear-.- ) to
Columbl-- i and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when slagged,
will stopatlmwningtown.Coalenvillf, Purler
burg, Mount Joy, Ell.abethtown and Middle
own.

VAMVJSIB.

KKAT BARGAINS tH VA&VKtn,
J1 claim to have the Largest and Fine
tockot

J CARPETS
lit this City. Brussels andTajicstry CAKPKTS
''hrec-ply- . Extra Super, Super, All Wool,
Ualt Wool and Part Wool Ingrains : from tin
jest to the cheapest tut low as 25c. per yard.
All the

FJXEST AXD CHOICE l'A 'I'TEKXS
that ever can be seen In this city.

I also have a Large and Fine Stock et my
jwiruiak'fc.

Chain and Rag Carpets,
AS LOW AS S5C PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPET3 XOORDERut shot
notice. Satisfaction guarenteed.

-- No trouble to show goods ir you do
to purchase. I earnestly solicit " call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST BUNQ STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

iaic;.kts, dtC.

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

j
f New Designs, Beautifully Colored.
!

ISO cents. 85 cents.;
INGRAINS IIM cents. 00 cent-- .

(7.1 cents. $1.00.
cents, $1.1)0.TAPESTRY cents, $1.10.BRUSSELS cents. $1.'J0.

WILTON AND
MOQCETTES, JGOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS, A'l
LINOLEUM, I ALL PRICES.
L1GNUMS.

MATTINGS In Groat Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
I

riAKPETJJ, COAL, c.

4

PHinP SCIIUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,'

No. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lamoastbb, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER GUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS.
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ao.

USTOM RAG CARPETS A SPKCl ALT r.
I LA NCASTeHgjHP?i

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed cither in the piece or in

Carmen:; also, all kinda or silks. KlbhOnu
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
t!emeu'.i Coats, Overcoats, Punts. Vests, 4c.
Dyed or Scoured ; also, Indigo lllne Dyeing
done.

All orders or goods lett with us will receive-promp- t
attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL..
Coal et the best iiiality put up expressly foi

family use, ami at the lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD IMS tOUTH WATER STREET.
'MVdRSl . PHILIP SCHUM.SON ACOV

1 PATENTS.
W.M. II. ISAP.COCK.

31:; Seventh street, Washington, D. C.
Kormeily an Examiner In the U. S. Patent
Oflice ; atterward. Associate Attornevol Jacob
Stunner, cso.., of Lancaster, Pa., until the hit-

ter's death, would be pleased to hear Irom In-
ventors et ancater Hii-- I neighboring coun-
ties, and is still prepared M attend carefully
and promptly tn all Patent business at moder-
ate rate- -. jaivil-riniil&- w


